Current Listing of Designated Landmarks and Protected Landmarks and Sites within Designated Historic Districts subject to the Historic Preservation Ordinance City of Houston, Texas AS OF August 09, 2010

Additional Information about the Historic Preservation Ordinance (City of Houston - Code of Ordinances) may be found at: http://www.houstontx.gov/codes/index.html Go to Chapter 33, Section VII Historic Preservation.

Maps showing boundaries of the City of Houston Historic Districts are located on the Planning and Development website at:  http://www.houstontx.gov/planning/HistoricPres/hist_dist.html

HISTORIC DISTRICTS
The following are City of Houston Historic Districts designated by City Council. There are 16 City Historic Districts in Houston. All sites located within the historic districts are subject to the Historic Preservation Ordinance. If a Historic District is pending designation by City Council, it is noted as “Pending”. Pending sites are subject to the Historic Preservation Ordinance during the designation process. Maps showing boundaries of the historic districts may be found on the Planning and Development Department website (see link above).

Audubon Place Historic District (designated 04-08-09)
Avondale East Historic District (designated 11-09-99)
Avondale West Historic District (designated 10-02-07)
Boulevard Oaks Historic District (designated 12-29-09)
Broadacres Historic District (designated 04-11-07)
Courtlandt Place Historic District (designated 06-12-96)
Freeland Historic District (designated 09-10-08)
First Montrose Commons Historic District (designated 06-07-10)
Glenbrook Valley Historic District Pending
Houston Heights Historic District East (designated 02-21-08)
Houston Heights Historic District South Pending
Houston Heights Historic District West (designated 12-19-07)
Main Street/Market Square Historic District (designated 03-05-97)
Norhill Historic District (designated 06-14-00)
Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District (designated 08-01-07)
Shadow Lawn Historic District (designated 09-10-08)
West Eleventh Place Historic District (designated 07-23-97)
Westmoreland Historic District (designated 07-23-97)
Woodland Heights Historic District Pending
LISTING OF CITY OF HOUSTON DESIGNATED SITES

Landmarks and Protected Landmarks
Individually listed Landmarks and Protected Landmarks are listed by category and by address. Addresses are shown in **bold**, followed by the historic landmark name and Planning Department file number. If a Landmark or Protected Landmark is located within a historic district, the name of the historic district is also noted.

Pending Designations
If a Landmark or Protected Landmark is pending designation by City Council, it is noted as “Pending”. Pending sites are subject to the Historic Preservation Ordinance during the designation process.

PROTECTED LANDMARKS (TOTAL 81)
(Protected Landmarks are NOT subject to the 90-day-waiver provision in the Historic Preservation Ordinance.)

Alabama (see also W. Alabama)
3201 **Allen Parkway** – Star Engraving Company (10PL82)
1314 **Andrews** – Rutherford B. H. Yates House (07PL45)
3307 **Austin** – Richardson House (08PL66)
3410 **Austin** (see 1311 Holman Street)
700–702 **Avenida de las Americas** (aka 1711 Rusk) – Arthur B. Cohn House (05PL02)
104 **Avondale** – Turnbow-Smith House (08PL55) (Avondale East Historic District)
218 **Avondale** – William L. Connelly House (06PL21)
412 **Avondale** – Lawrence and Maggie Scarborough House (06PL34) (Avondale West Historic District)
901 **Bagby** – Houston City Hall/Hermann Square (05PL03)
1100 **Bagby** – Sam Houston Park (see also 212 Dallas) (06PL33)
205 **Bayland Ave** – William A. Wilson House (08PL70)
1915 **Bellmeade Dr** – Hal and Iley Nunn Davis House (06PL32)
6328 **Brookside Dr** – Angelo and Lillian Minella House (06PL20)

3820 **Caroline** – Houston Light Guard Armory (06PL25)
5300 **Caroline** – William L. Clayton House (Clayton Library) (09PL78) (Protected Landmark)
1113 **Cleveland Street** – House at 1113 Cleveland Street (10PL96) Pending
1315 **Cleveland** (see 1300 Victor)
813 **Congress Ave** – Kennedy Steam Bakery Building (aka La Carafe) (07PL48) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)
1835 **Cortlandt** – Matthews-Johnson House (08PL71) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1505-1507 **Cushing Street** – House at 1505-1507 Cushing Street (PL1097) Pending

212 **Dallas** – Kellum-Noble House (see also 1100 Bagby) (05PL05)
2003 **Decatur** – Davies-Falk House (07PL37) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
2215 **Decatur** – Augusta Franck House (07PL42) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
3001 Del Monte Dr – Jack Roach House (06PL22)
3362 Del Monte Dr – Albert L. Ladner House (06PL16)
3375 Del Monte Drive – Harry Hilliard House (10PL92)
3605 Del Monte Dr – Smith-Anderson House (08PL60)
2702 Dowling – St. John’s Missionary Baptist Church (10PL88)
3018 Dowling – Emancipation Park (07PL46)

3023 Ella Lee Ln – Frederic L. Bouknight House (08PL64)
401 Emerson – Sterling-Hamman House (08PL61) (Westmoreland Historic District)
1511 Everett Street – William L. Ship House (10PL91) Pending

3701 Avenue F – Magnolia Fire Station/City Hall (10PL89)
715 Franklin Ave (aka 120 Milam) – Magnolia Brewery Café Taproom (Ballroom) (05PL12)
(Main Street Market Square Historic District)
5203 Fulton – Reid Memorial United Methodist Church (08PL53)

804 Harold – Joseph and Mary Stevenson House (06PL31) (Audubon Place Historic District)
945 Harvard – Robert L. and Dena Cole House (06PL35)
1846 Harvard – Houston Heights Woman’s Club Building (06PL24) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1302 Heights Blvd – Heights Public Library - Heights Branch (05PL06) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1548 Heights Blvd – Heights Church of Christ (08PL65) (Houston Heights Historic District East) (aka 120 E 16th St)
901 Henderson – Houston Fire Station No. 6 (06PL17) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
1311 Holman St – First Evangelical Church and Education Building (07PL47)
3274 Holman St – Dr. Rupert O. Roett-Dr. Catherine Roett House (05PL09)
Hutcheson (see N. Hutcheson)

3376 Inwood Dr – William L. Clayton Summer House (08PL72)
3456 Inwood Dr – Cleveland Sewell House (08PL75)

1816 Kane – Beazley-Telshow House (05PL13) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
1920 Kane – Openshaw-Hutton House (07PL39) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
2009 Kane – Ellie C. Kennedy-Helen Bissonnet House (06PL26) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
2214 Kane – Andrew J. and Josephine M. Kuhn House (05PL10) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
2216 Kane – Walter W. and Cassie Henderson House (07PL38) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)

1801 Lubbock – Francois and Marie Tajan House (09PL77) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
1808 Lubbock – Arthur and Katherine Spring House (06PL36) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
1819 Lubbock - Heinrich and Hannah Guese House (06PL23) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
6302 Lyons Ave – Houston Fire Station No. 27 (06PL19)

310 Main Street – Sweeney and Coombs Building (08PL63) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)

500 McKinney – Julia Ideson Library (05PL01)

4156, 4158, and 4160 Meyerwood Dr – Style in Steel Townhomes (07PL40)

2403 Milam – Houston Fire Station No. 7 (Houston Fire Museum) (05PL07)

416 N. Hutcheson – Joseph Merkel House (08PL54)

1753 North Blvd – Simon and Mamie Minchen House (05PL11)

4518 Park Dr – Tom and Ingeborg Tellepsen House (06PL30)

910 Prairie Ave – Henry Brashear Building (09PL76) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)

2221 River Oaks Blvd – Clarence O. Lamberth–James Abercrombie House (08PL73)

1711 Rusk (see 700-702 Avenida de Las Americas)

417-419 San Jacinto – Anna Stabe Kerstings Building (07PL50)

3601 S. Sandman Street – Millane Building (10PL94) Pending

2999 S. Wayside Dr – Farnsworth and Chambers Building (aka Gragg Building) (08PL69)

1801 Southmore – Samuel J. and Mary Ann Saragusa House (06PL27)

80 Spruce – Frost Town Archaeological Site (09AS01/09PL80) (Protected Landmark)

108 Stratford - John E. and Isabenda Edmundson House / Parsonage for the Houston District Methodist Episcopal Church South (06PL28) (Avondale East Historic District)

8325 Travelair Rd (aka 8401 Travelair Road) – 1940 Houston Municipal Airport Terminal (06PL15)

305-307 Travis – Fox-Kuhlman Building (07PL49) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)

313-315 Travis – Baker-Meyer Building (10PL93) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)

1300 Victor (aka 1400 Wilson and 1315 Cleveland) – Gregory School (05PL04)

1110 Victor Street – House at 1110 Victor Street (10PL95) Pending

1404 Victor – Building at 1404 Victor Street (08PL59)

4520 Washington Ave – Houston Fire Station No. 11 (06PL18)

1217 W. Dallas – Founders’ Memorial Park (05PL14)

239 Westheimer Rd – Albert W. Lackey House (07PL41)

403 Westminster Rd – David Frame House (08PL62)

428 Westmoreland – Elbert C. Crawford House (08PL67) (Westmoreland Historic District)

3402 Wickersham Ln – Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Burke House (06PL29)

3805 Wilmier – Sidney Sherman Brady House (09PL79) (Protected Landmark)

1216 Wilson – Pauline Gray Lewis House (08PL51)

1217 Wilson – St. James United Methodist Church (08PL58)

1218 Wilson – J. Vance Lewis House (07PL44)

1400 Wilson – (see 1300 Victor and 1315 Cleveland)

1514 Wilson – Tomasino House (08PL52)

504 Woodland – R. E. Avery House (08PL56)
107 W. 12th Street (aka 121 W. 12th Street) – Houston Heights City Hall and Fire Station No. 14 (05PL08) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
227 W. 18th Street – Daisy Wilson Bland House (08PL68)

Landmarks (TOTAL 284 - 81 of these are also Protected Landmarks)
Note: Only landmarks outside of historic districts, and places of worship in historic districts, are subject to the 90-day waiver provision of the Historic Preservation Ordinance.

1402 Alabama – Hugh Roy Cullen House (08L212)
2700 Albany – DePelchin Faith Home (98L055)
933 Allston – Thomas B. Reed House (98L051)
1443 Allston – House (06L130) (Houston Heights Historic District West)
5502-5516 Almeda Rd (aka 2021 Binz) – Third Church of Christ Scientist Bldg (00L082)
801 Andrews – Bethel Baptist Church (Fire damaged – 2005) (98L072)
1314 Andrews – Rutherford B. H. Yates House (96L008/07PL45) (Protected Landmark)
721 Arlington – James L. Jensen House (06L131)
939 Arlington – J. H. Clare House (06L134)
1025 Arlington – Moses A. Clanton House (97L023)
1327 Ashland – William F. Fluegal House (97L025) (Houston Heights Historic District West)
3307 Austin Street – Richardson House (08PL66) (Protected Landmark)
3410 Austin Street (see 1311 Holman Street)
4002 Austin – Gustav G. Heyne House (97L015)
700-702 Avenida de las Americas (aka 1711 Rusk/704 Chenevert) – Arthur B. Cohn House (97L038/05PL02) (Protected Landmark)
104 Avondale Boulevard – Turnbow-Smith House (08PL55) (Avondale East Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
218 Avondale Boulevard – William L. Connelly House (06PL21) (Protected Landmark)
412 Avondale Boulevard – Lawrence and Maggie Scarborough House (06PL34) (Avondale West Historic District) (Protected Landmark)

901 Bagby – Houston City Hall/Hermann Square (01L098/05PL03) (Protected Landmark)
1100 Bagby – Sam Houston Park (see also 212 Dallas) (06PL33) (Protected Landmark)
2422 Bartlett St – Gift Raps, Inc. Warehouse (06L126)
205 Bayland Ave – William A. Wilson House (08PL70) (Protected Landmark)
1912 Bellmeade Dr – Kemerton Dean House (06L128)
1915 Bellmeade Dr – Hal and Iley Nunn Davis House (06PL32) (Protected Landmark)
2021 Binz (see 5502-5516 Almeda Road)
1205 Bissonnet (see 1 Shadow Lawn Circle)
2002 Bolsover – Lackner House (09L221)
3918 Brandt (see 3900 Milam)
2112 Brentwood Dr – Dr. H. J. and Emerence Ehlers House (04L119)
2121 Brentwood Dr – Dr. Culver M. Griswold House (06L168)
2128 Brentwood Dr – Colonel W. B. Bates House (07L189)
2136 Brentwood Dr – Dr. Mavis P. Kelsey, Sr. House (07L174)
2211 Brentwood Dr – George Dow House (08L204)
2219 Brentwood Dr – John B. Hines House (08L198)
2227 Brentwood Dr – Lester L. Neuhaus House (08L204)
2232 Brentwood Dr – Joseph H. Russell House (07L177)
2514 Brentwood Dr – Maurice and Virginia Brown Angly House (08L194)
6328 Brookside Dr – Angelo and Lillian Minella House (06L20) (Protected Landmark)

515 Caroline – National Cash Register Co (06L129)
3820 Caroline – Houston Light Guard Armory (06PL25) (Protected Landmark)
5300 Caroline – William L. Clayton House (Clayton Library) (09PL78) (Protected Landmark)
401 Castle Court – Maurice J. and Reginald A. Hirsch House (98L046)
Chenevert (see also N. Chenevert)
704 Chenevert (see 700-702 Avenida de Las Americas)
3015 Chenevert – Paramount Apartment Building (99L079)
3223 Chevy Chase Drive – Casa a la Punta (10L229)
2116 Chilton Rd – Norman D. Adams House (08L200)
2117 Chilton Rd – Miller-Tunks House (07L172)
500 Clay Ave – Antioch Missionary Baptist Church (97L037)
1315 Cleveland (see 1300 Victor)
711 Columbia - John W. Anderson House (98L059)
844 Columbia – House (06L136)
1651 Columbia – Wisnoski House (06L137) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
813 Congress Avenue – Kennedy Steam Bakery Building (aka La Carafe) (07PL48) (Main Street Market Square Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
1413, 1415 and 1417 Congress (aka 216 LaBranch)
844 Cortlandt – House (98L065)
943½ Cortlandt – All Saints Catholic Church Rectory (private residence) (02L104)
1150 Cortlandt – Ghent W. Rogers House (06L138) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1206 Cortlandt – Earl Wilson House (97L026) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1304 Cortlandt – House (98L054) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1401 Cortlandt – Borgstrom House (06L139) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1517 Cortlandt – House (06L140) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1835 Cortlandt St – Matthews-Johnson House (08L71) (Houston Heights Historic District East) (Protected Landmark)
Cottage (see W. Cottage)
5 Courtlandt Place – James L. Autry House (09L217) (Courtlandt Place Historic District)
18 Courtlandt Place – W. T. Carter, Jr. House (07L180) (Courtlandt Place Historic District)
19 Courtlandt Place – John and Marie Etta Garrow House (09L219) (Courtlandt Place Historic District)
24 Courtlandt Place – Jones-Hunt House (09L218) (Courtlandt Place Historic District)
101 Crawford – Eller Wagon Works-Pittsburgh Plate Glass Building (08L207)

Dallas (see W. Dallas)
212 Dallas – Kellum-Noble House (see also 1100 Bagby) (98L057/05PL05) (Protected Landmark)
1807 Decatur – Philip M. Helfrich House (99L081) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
1910 Decatur – Bettie E. Williams House (97L017) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
2003 Decatur – Davies-Falk House (07PL37) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
2215 Decatur – Augusta Franck House (07PL42) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
3000 Del Monte Dr – Arthur R. Holliday House (06L127)
3001 Del Monte Dr – Jack Roach House (06PL22) (Protected Landmark)
3362 Del Monte Dr – Albert L. Ladner House (05L123/06PL16) (Protected Landmark)
3414 Del Monte Dr – Dillon and Lena Carroll Anderson House (08L206)
3605 Del Monte Dr – Smith-Anderson House (08PL60) (Protected Landmark)
3663 Del Monte Dr – Henderson-Scurlock House (09L216)
3018 Dowling Street – Emancipation Park (07PL46) (Protected Landmark)

1101 Elder – Jefferson Davis Hospital (02L099)
2900 Elgin (see 3204 Ennis)
Eleventh Place (see West Eleventh Place)
2911 Ella Lee Lane – William Fairchild House (09L224)
3023 Ella Lee Lane – Frederic L. Bouknight House (08PL64) (Protected Landmark)
3408 Ella Lee Lane – Dr. Everett Seale House (08L199)
401 Emerson Street – Sterling-Hamman House (08PL61) (Westmoreland Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
3204 Ennis Street (aka 2900 Elgin) – Houston Negro Hospital Building (98L063) and Houston Negro Hospital School of Nursing Building (98L064)

411 Fannin – Mafrige Building (99L076)
609 Fannin (aka 1100 Texas Ave) – Post-Dispatch Building (99L078) (aka Magnolia Hotel)
720 Fannin – Texas State Hotel (97L012)
715 Franklin (aka 120 Milam) – Magnolia Brewery Café Taproom (Ballroom) (Main Street Market Square Historic District) (04L112/05PL12) (Protected Landmark)
917 Franklin – Commercial National Bank (Main Street Market Square Historic District) (00L088)
Fugate (see W. Fugate)
5203 Fulton St – Reid Memorial United Methodist Church (08PL53) (Protected Landmark)

Gardner (see W. Gardner)
Gray (see also W. Gray)
2222 Gray – St John Missionary Baptist Church (09L214)
3217 Groveland Street – Wilson G. Saville House (09L223)
3229 Groveland Street – Wirt Adams Paddock House (08L195)

804 Harold – Joseph and Mary Stevenson House (06PL31) (Audubon Place Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
510 Harvard – Eaton House (06L141)
532 Harvard – House (06L142)
703 Harvard – Wimberly House (98L062)
725 Harvard – Hugo E. Meitzen House (02L103)
945 Harvard – Robert L. and Dena Cole House (06PL35) (Protected Landmark)
1046 Harvard – Mulcahy House (06L144)
1122 Harvard – Marshall W. Kennedy House (06L145) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1220 Harvard – House (98L061) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1222 Harvard – House (98L048) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1238 Harvard – George L. Burlingame House (98L066) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1445 Harvard – Emil Lindenberg House (98L067) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1602 Harvard (aka 207 E. 16th St) – Milroy-Muller House (06L146) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1611 Harvard – Glenn W. Morris House (97L027) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1802 Harvard – House (97L040) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1846 Harvard – Houston Heights Woman’s Club Building (97L028/06PL24) (Houston Heights Historic District East) (*Protected Landmark*)
2009 Harvard – Fayette C. Lowry House (98L050)
407 Heights Blvd – Samuel H. Webber House (04L113)
639 Heights Blvd – Isbell House (06L147)
828 Heights Blvd – House (06L143)
848 Heights Blvd – McTighe-Durham House (96L011)
921 Heights Blvd – Jay L. Durham House (98L045)
1011 Heights Blvd – Samuel H. Webber House (second) (06L150)
1101 Heights Blvd – Perry-Swilley House (97L029) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1102 Heights Blvd – John H. Milroy House (06L151) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1111 Heights Blvd – House (02L100) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1148 Heights Blvd – Forrest A. Nairn House (98L068) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1302 Heights Blvd – Houston Public Library-Heights Branch (Houston Heights Historic District East) (04L120/05PL06) (*Protected Landmark*)
1418 Heights Blvd – O. S. Cummings House (97L030) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1421 Heights Blvd – House (98L069) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1435 Heights Blvd – House (98L060) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1448 Heights Blvd – Keller House (06L152) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1515 Heights Blvd – Dr. Billie V. Ellis House (98L044) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1536 Heights Blvd – Dr. B. F. Coop House (97L031) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
1548 Heights Blvd – Heights Church of Christ (08PL65) (Houston Heights Historic District East) (*Protected Landmark*) (aka 120 E. 16th St)
1801 Heights Blvd – Burge House (98L052) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
2912 Helena Street – A.L. Shaw House (09L225)
901 Henderson – Houston Fire Station No. 6 (06PL17) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District) (*Protected Landmark*)
1918-1920 Hickory – Mallalieu United Methodist Church/Parsonage (03L107)
1311 Holman St – First Evangelical Church and Education Building (07PL47) (*Protected Landmark*)
3274 Holman St – Dr. Rupert O. Roett-Dr. Catherine Roett House (05L122/05PL09) (*Protected Landmark*)
1719 Houston Ave – E. Gustave Siadous (Hynes Bakery) Building (99L077)
1919 Houston Ave – City of Houston Fire Station No. 3 (03L110)
Hutcheson (see N. Hutcheson)

5322 Institute Ln – Ned A. Eppes House (97L039)
3664 Inverness Dr – Charles W. Duncan, Sr. House (07L181)
2222 Inwood Dr – Hovey-Cole House (08L196)
2223 Inwood Dr – Tuttle House (08L193)
2923 Inwood Dr – David D. Bruton/Caroline Wiess Law House (08L211)
2947 Inwood Dr – Dr. Benjamin Weems Turner House (06L169)
3223 Inwood Dr – John and Audrey Jones Beck House (06L170)
3237 Inwood Dr – William T. Campbell, Jr., House (09L213)
3325 Inwood Dr – Katharine B. Mott-Harry L. Mott House (06L167)
3376 Inwood Dr – William L. Clayton Summer House (06L165/08PL72) (Protected Landmark)
3379 Inwood Dr – John Hamman, Jr. House (06L166)
3456 Inwood Dr – Cleveland Sewell House (08PL75) (Protected Landmark)
3640 Inwood Dr – Dr. Conway and Bessie Blume House (07L191)

100 Jackson – Western Electric Building (08L208)

1816 Kane – Beazley-Telshow House (97L018/05PL13) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
1900 Kane (aka 1901 Kane) – Dow Elementary School (03L106) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
1920 Kane – Openshaw-Hutton House (07PL39) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
2003 Kane – Martin L. Weber House (97L022) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)
2009 Kane – Ellie C. Kennedy-Helen Bissonnet House (06PL26) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
2214 Kane – Andrew and Josephine Kuhn House (00L084/05PL10) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
2216 Kane – Walter W. and Cassie Henderson House (07PL38) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
1059 Kirby – T. J. & Ruth Bettes House (09L215)
1407 Kirby – Stokes-Farnsworth House (09L222)
1508 Kirby – Cox-Ewing House (07L171)
1527 Kirby – Claud B. Barrett House (07L188)
1624 Kirby – Thomas H. Monroe House (08L203)

216 La Branch (aka 1413, 1415, 1417 Congress) – Palace Hotel (02L101)
1928 Larchmont – Buhmann-Fleming House (07L184)
2201 Lawrence (aka 629 W 22nd Street) – Oriental Textile Mill (06L153)
2910 Lazy Lane – Hugo Victor Heuhaus, Jr., House (04L114)
2924 Lazy Lane – see 1 Westcott
2940 Lazy Lane (see 1 Westcott)
2960 Lazy Lane – J. Robert Neal House (07L192)
4109 Lillian – Benjamin Renard Homestead (07L178)
3214 Locke Lane – Amburn-Craig House (08L205)
2135 Looscan Lane – Jacques P. Adoue House (07L179)
401 Louisiana – Hogg Building (96L002)
511 Lovett Blvd – Roy and Margaret Farrar House (03L111)
1801 Lubbock – Francois and Marie Tajan House (09PL77) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
1808 Lubbock – Arthur and Katherine Spring House (96L007/06PL36) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
1819 Lubbock – Heinrich and Hannah Guese House (06PL23) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
6302 Lyons Avenue – Houston Fire Station No. 27 (06PL19) *(Protected Landmark)*

**Main** (see N. Main)

**201 Main** – First National Bank Building (99L080) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)

**202 Main** (see 201 Travis)

**220 Main** – Union National Bank Building (96L005/00L087) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)

**301 Main** – Sweeney, Coombs & Fredericks Building (96L004) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)

**310 Main** – Sweeney and Coombs Building (08PL63) (Main Street Market Square Historic District) *(Protected Landmark)*

**405 Main** – Scanlan Building (00L089) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)

**506 Main** – Barringer-Norton Building (00L085) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)

**518 Main** (see 917 Texas)

**705 Main** – S. H. Kress & Co. Building (00L086)

**712 Main** – Gulf Building (02L097)

**806 Main** – S. F. Carter–Second National Bank Building (06L125)

**815-817 Main** – Beatty-West Building (04L118) *(DEMOLISHED 2007)*

**914 Main** – Chamber of Commerce Bldg (99L075)

**921 Main** (see 1001 McKinney)

**1212 Main** – Humble Building (97L014)

**1700 Main** – The Beaconsfield (96L010)

**4816 Main** – Playhouse Theatre (10L228)

**4610 Market St** – Scientific Barbershop (09L220)

**802-804 McGowen** (aka 2603 Milam) – Sheridan Apartments (98L056)

**500 McKinney** – Julia Ideson Library (96L001/05PL01) *(Protected Landmark)*

**1001 McKinney** (aka 921 Main) – City National Bank (96L006)

**Melwood** (see W. Melwood)

**Memorial** (see also N. Memorial Way)

**12923 Memorial Dr** – Kropp-Crickmer House (07L185)

**4156, 4158, and 4160 Meyerwood Dr** – Style in Steel Townhouses (07PL40) *(Protected Landmark)*

**110 Milam** – Magnolia Brewery Building (03L108) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)

**120 Milam** (see 715 Franklin)

**2403 Milam** – Houston Fire Station No. 7 (Houston Fire Museum) (97L041/05PL07) *(Protected Landmark)*

**2603 Milam** (see 802-804 McGowen)

**3900 Milam** (aka 3918 Brandt) – Cochran-Hofheinz House and Garage (05L124)

**1101 Milford** – John G. Logue House (99L073)

**3800 Montrose Blvd** – Link-Lee House (01L095)

**1200 Nance** – Henry Henke’s Fifth Ward Grocery (00L091)

**1204 Nance** – Building (00L092)

**1206 Nance** (aka 1200 Rothwell) – Fifth Ward Hotel Building (00L090)

**1753 North Blvd** – Simon and Mamie Minchen House (01L094/05PL11) *(Protected Landmark)*

**15 N. Chenevert** – National Biscuit Co/Purse & Co. Building (98L042)

**416 N. Hutcheson** – Joseph Merkel House (08PL54) *(Protected Landmark)*

**N. Main** (see Main also)
4518 Park Dr – Tom and Ingeborg Tellepsen House (06PL30) (Protected Landmark)
2147 Pelham Dr – Roswell W. Moreland House (07L175)
2300 Pine Valley Dr – George V. Rotan House (07L173)
910 Prairie Ave – Henry Brashear Building (09PL76) (Main Street Market Square Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
1117 Prairie – Sam Houston Hotel (01L096)

Preston, 900-1000 Blocks – Main Street Market Square Historic District
2017 Preston – Cheek-Neal Coffee Company (05L121)

2221 River Oaks Blvd – Clarence O. Lamberth-James Abercrombie House (08PL73) (Protected Landmark)
1111 Rosalie – Sarah Francelia Bell Home (04L116)
1200 Rothwell (see 1206 Nance)
1111 Rusk (see 720 San Jacinto)
1711 Rusk (see 700-702 Avenida de Las Americas)
835 Rutland – Otto House (06L155)
1030 Rutland – Otto H. Baring House (97L032)
1236 Rutland – Ezzell House (06L156) (Houston Heights Historic District West)
1237 Rutland – House (06L157) (Houston Heights Historic District West)
2035 Rutland – House (98L070)

806-810 Sampson – Waddell’s Housefurnishing Company Buildings (08L209)
417-419 San Jacinto – Anna Stabe Kerstings Building (07PL50) (Protected Landmark)
720 San Jacinto (aka 1111 Rusk) – The Texas Company Building (97L013)

Sawyer (see also W. Sawyer)
Shepherd (see S. Shepherd)
2900-2946 S. Shepherd – Alabama Theatre and Shopping Center (07L182)
2999 S. Wayside Dr – Farnsworth and Chambers Building (aka Gragg Building) (08PL69) (Protected Landmark)

1801 Southmore – Samuel J. and Mary Ann Saragusa House (06PL27) (Protected Landmark)
80 Spruce – Frost Town Archaeological Site (09AS01/09PL80) (Protected Landmark)
108 Stratford – John E. and Isabenda Edmundson House / Parsonage for the Houston District Methodist Episcopal Church South (06PL28) (Avondale East Historic District) (Protected Landmark)

2027 Sunset Blvd – Caravelle-Bazille House (10L231) Pending

Temple (see W. Temple)
917 Texas (aka 518 Main) – Rice Hotel (97L016) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)
1100 Texas (see 609 Fannin)
1117 Texas – Christ Church Cathedral Complex (97L019)
13 Tiel Way – Brown-Melcher House (07L186)
8325 Travelair Road (aka 8401 Travelair Road) – 1940 Houston Municipal Airport Terminal (06PL15) (Protected Landmark)
201 Travis (aka 202 Main) – Houston National Bank Building (Main Street Market Square Historic District) (08L201)
214 Travis – W. L. Foley Building (96L003) (Main Street Market Square Historic District)
305-307 Travis – Fox-Kuhlman Building (07PL49) (Main Street Market Square Historic District) (Protected Landmark)
2132 Troon – Kendall-Levine House (07L190)
2175 Troon – Kendall-Harris Home (08L197)
2184 Troon – Strickland-Lasater-Thomas House (10L227)
1537 Tulane – House (06L158) (Houston Heights Historic District West)
1541 Tulane – Dr. Penn B. Thornton House (97L033) (Houston Heights Historic District West)

2217 Union – Hermann Loock House (97L021) (Old Sixth Ward Protected Historic District)

1300 Victor (aka 1400 Wilson and 1315 Cleveland) – Gregory School (03L109/05PL04) (Protected Landmark)
1404 Victor – Building (08PL59) (Protected Landmark)

4520 Washington Ave – Houston Fire Station No. 11 (06PL18) (Protected Landmark)
1218 Webster – Benjamin Apartments (02L102)

1217 W. Dallas – Founders’ Memorial Park (05PL14) (Protected Landmark)
2 West Eleventh Place – William and Edna Bowles House (07L185) (West Eleventh Place Historic District)
4 West Eleventh Place – Dr. J. Willis and Margaret Perkins Slaughter House (04L115) (West Eleventh Place Historic District)

W. Gray, 1952–1998 only; 2030-2048 only; 1953-2047 only, including 2009 W. Gray – theatre) – River Oaks Theatre and Community Shopping Center (07L183)

1 Westcott (aka 2924 Lazy Lane and 2940 Lazy Lane) – Bayou Bend (98L058)
239 Westheimer Road – Albert W. Lackey House (07PL41) (Protected Landmark)
403 Westminster Road – David Frame House (08PL62) (Protected Landmark)
428 Westmoreland – Elbert C. Crawford House (08PL67) (Westmoreland Historic District) (Protected Landmark)

3402 Wickersham – Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Burke House (06PL29) (Protected Landmark)
3424 Wickersham – Walter Boyd House (07L176)
3740 Willlick – Ben Anderson House (08L210)
3805 Wilmer – Sidney Sherman Brady House (09PL79) (Protected Landmark)
1216 Wilson – Pauline Gray Lewis House (08PL51) (Protected Landmark)
1217 Wilson – St. James United Methodist Church (08PL58) (Protected Landmark)
1218 Wilson – J. Vance Lewis House (07PL44) (Protected Landmark)

1400 Wilson (see 1300 Victor)
1514 Wilson – Tomasino House (08PL52) (Protected Landmark)
1011 Wood – T. E. Swann Warehouse (97L020)
504 Woodland – R. E. Avery House (08PL56) (Protected Landmark)

1233 Yale – Lula J. Doughty House (02L105) (Houston Heights Historic District West)
4515 Yoakum – Sterling-Berry House (96L009)

112 W. 4th St – House (06L160)
122 E. 5th St – House (06L161)
217 E. 5th St – House (06L162)
402 E. 9th St – Countryman House (06L163)
401 W. 9th St – Morton Brothers Grocery Building (98L049)
402 E. 11th St – House (06L132) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
219 W. 11th St – Burnett House (06L164) (Houston Heights Historic District West)
221 E. 12th Street – Gerloff House (06L133) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
107 W. 12th St (aka 121 W. 12th St) – Houston Heights City Hall and Fire Station No. 14 (01L093/05PL08) (Houston Heights Historic District East) (Protected Landmark)
301 E. 14th St – Upchurch House (98L047) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
301, 303 E. 15th St – Gillette House (06L148) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
201 W. 15th St – House (98L071) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
121 E. 16th St – Mayor David Barker House (97L034) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
207 E. 16th St (see 1602 Harvard)
124 W. 17th St – Edmond and Maude Whitty House (04L117) (Houston Heights Historic District East)
315 W. 17th St – Hartley House (06L149)
323 W. 17th St – Ward House (06L154)
718 W. 17th St – David A. Carden House (06L159)
227 W. 18th St – Daisy Wilson Bland House (08PL68) (Protected Landmark)
245 W. 18th St – Williams-Brueder House (97L035)
629 W. 22nd St (see 2201 Lawrence)
433 W. 24th St – DeLarma C. McCollum House (98L053)
444 W. 24th St – House (97L036)
835 W. 34th St – Bill Mraz Dance Hall (98L043) (Destroyed by Fire 2005)

Archaeological Sites (TOTAL 1)

80 Spruce – Frost Town Archaeological Site (09AS01/09PL80) (Protected Landmark)

Other individually designated historic sites such as Recorded Texas Historical Landmarks and Individually listed sites and designated historic district of the National Register of Historic Places can be found at the Texas Historical Commission website at http://atlas.thc.state.tx.us/
WHY IS YOUR HISTORIC HOME OR BUILDING OR HISTORIC NEIGHBORHOOD NOT FOUND ON THE LIST OF HOUSTON’S DESIGNATED HISTORIC SITES?

TO FIND OUT HOW TO DESIGNATE YOUR HISTORIC HOME, BUILDING OR NEIGHBORHOOD, PLEASE CONTACT:

Randy Pace, Historic Preservation Officer
713/837-7796
713/837-7994 FAX
randy.pace@houstontx.gov

OR

Diana DuCroz
713/837-7924
713/837-7994 FAX
diana.ducroz@houstontx.gov

OR

Thomas McWhorter
713/837-7963
713/837-7994 FAX
thomas.mcwhorter@houstontx.gov

At: City of Houston, Planning and Development Department.
611 Walker Street, 6th Floor
Houston, TX 77002

(It is best to email what information you currently have/plus a photo of the building/area and then set-up an appointment to discuss designations)

City of Houston Website:

www.houstontx.gov

click on Planning Department, then Historic Preservation for more info